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'GOSPEL MUSIC NEWS FROM THE 'HART OF KENTUCKY''
Vol. 8, No. 9 MUNFORDVILLE, KENTUCKY 42765
The Spencer Family
Members of our family are JB and Bar
bara Spencer, our two sons Wade and
Kevin and our daughter and son-in-law
Geniece and Ernie Ingold.
Shortly after we were saved in 1958, JB
and I began singing and our children join
ed in while they were very young.
We furnish our own music with Geniece
playing the piano. Wade the mandolin and
violin, Kevin the bass guitar and Ernie and
JB plays the acoustic guitar.
Lynn Association Sponsors
Weekend Revival
A county, area wide revival will be held
at the City County Community Center in
Munfordville, Ky. on September 27. 28 and
29. Rev. Laverne Butler from The Nineth
and 0 Baptist in Louisville will be the
Evangelist. The McCubbins Family will be
singing on the 27 and 29 - Rev. Butler is
well known and has a television ministry in
Louisville. Rev. Eutra Hammett, Lynn
Association Missionary invites everyone to
attend.
We will soon be introducing our sixth
record album. If you would like to know
where the Spencer's will be singing, please
watch for our monthly schedule in this
magazine.
We are glad to be a part of Gospel
Reaching Out and would like to thank the
Singing Jolly's for introducing us to this
magazine.
May God bless you,
The Spencer Family
Bethlehem's Singing
OnSepteml)er 28, Teddy Huffam and the
Gems will be singing at the Bethlehem
Baptist Church, TheGems are an all black
group with a unique sound of gospel. You
won't want to miss this concert.
Keep this date in mind. September 28 at
7 p.m. The church is located near
Greensburu, Ky.. just off the Columbia Rd,




The Farmers Rural Electric from
Glasgow is just about to begin their annual
me#»ting at Hart County High School. The
famous Rex Nelson Singers from Atlanta,
Ga. are setting up - speakers in place,
microDhones connected; ready to test the
P.A. The power amplifier will not work.
That means only 30 minutes until starting
time and no sound system.
Mr. Hatcher (school custodian) suggests
someone contact the McCubbins Family of
near Munfordville. Jack Hurt, a gospel
singer, places a call. Haskell walks in the
house just in time to hear phone ring.
Listening to the predicament, the McCub
bins Family quickly responds with their
own equipment. The program begins only
a few minutes late.
*********
Letter to the McCubbins Family;
The 42nd Annual Membership Meeting
of Farmers Rural Electric Cooperative
was. in my opinion, highly successful. The
sound equipment youprovided contributed
very significantly to the success of the
meeting.
Thank you for coming to our rescue; we





The Hart County Singing Convention will
be held at the Lone Oak Baptist Church,
September 6 - 7:30 p.m. near Munfordville,
Ky. Featured singers will be the Joyway
Singers, Glasgow and also some local
groups.
Courtney Spradlin. President, invites
evervone to attend.
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Rex Nelon Singers •Canaan
PRAISE THE LORD
The Imperials - l>avSpnns
I'M IN THIS CHURCH
The Hemphiils HcarlWarmiiij;
BETTER HURRY UP
Happy Goodman h'amilv • I'iiiiaiui
OHBUDDHA
The Imperials • DavSpring
I'M FORGIVEN
The Imperials • DaySpring
RISE AGAIN"
Dallas Holm - Greentree
HE WILL CALM THE TROUBLED WATERS
the Hinsons - Calvarv
GONE
Teddy Huff am and The Gems Ciuuian
JESUS. YOURE SO WONDERFUL
Andrus/Blackwood and Company <;rw,'nlrec
Blackberry Surprise
1 can blackbcri7 pic filling
2 pkgs vanilla instant
pudding
1 8-02 pkg cream cheese,
softened





Mix pudding, I>ream Whip,
vanilla, and milk 'til thick.
Add to cream cheese and mix
thoroughly. Pour over
graham crackers in 9'* x 13"
pan. Top with blackberry pie
filling. Cherry or other fruii
pie filling can also be used.
'(flOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOwOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC
B. R. CARVER CHEVROLET-BUICK, INC
Complete Body & Service Shop
Wrecker Service
Phone: Cave City - 773-3174
Glasgow - 678-5211
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Grace Union
Monthli; Singing
The regular monthly singing will be held
at Grace Union Baptisi Church.
September 6. at 7:30. Featurt-d singers will
be The Kelly Family from Lawrenceburg,
Tn^ Everyone is welcome.
Barren Countx;
Singing Convention
The Barren County Singing Convention
will be held September 6 at the Lera B.
Mitchell Clubhouse at 7:30. Guest singers
will be the Trinity Singers from Green
County also Corner Stone from Barren





















Hoyrs: Monday thru Saturday 9 6
Saturday? SCLOSED SUNDAY
GOSPEL SINGING
SEPTEMBER 14, 1980 - 7;00 P.M. ^
at the
Macedonia Youth Recreational Center
in Donansburg, Ky. FeatUTmg: (off Hwy. 88 watch for signs)
-^^"^CONQUERORS LYLESTRIO CHORDSMEN TEMPLE TRIO
Ir ^
Greensburg, Ky. Scottsville, Ky.
k'i
i I
Russell Springs, Ky. Glasgow, Ky.
Bring your lawn chairs and enjoy an evening
of good GOSPEL MUSIC.
In case of rain singing will be held at Macedonia Baptist Church on Hwy. 88.





107 Gooden St. Glasgow, Ky. 42141
(502) 631 2553
.August M-Lone Star Baptist Church -11
a.m. al! day homecoming at Metcalfe
County.
September 6 - Antique Machinery Show
al 7 p.m.. Glasgow. Ky.
September 6 • Red Lick Methodist
Church at 9:30 p.m.. Metcalfe County.
September 7 - Green County Singing at
1:30 p.m.
September 7 - Pink Ridge Baptist
Church. Metcalfe County, at 7:30 p.m.
September 14 • Clifton General Baptist,
Allen County at 7:30 p.m.
September 14 • Emmamual Baptist Ch-
rch, all day homecoming. Portland. Tn. at
•11 a.m.
September 21 • Seminary Methodist
Church. Burksville Area, at 7 p.m.
September 27 • Ky. State Singing at 7
p.m.. Glasgow. Ky. Barren County High
School.
September 28 - Ky. State Singing at 10
a.m.
THE McCUBBINS FAMILY
P. O. Box 477 - Munfordville. Ky. 42765
(502) 524 9702
September - Ml. Roberts Baptist Church
- Rev. Gary Landis. Pastor - Church
located near Summersville, Ky. all day.
September 14 • Larkin Baptist Church
near Philpot. Ky. morning worship - Frank
C. Dowell.
September 14 - Central Grove Baptist
Church near Hartford, Ky. - Otis Jackson.
Afternoon singing.
September 20 - Free Bethel Baptist
Church. Cave City. Ky. - 7:30.
September 21 - Corydon Baptist Church •
all day. Rev. Don Cottrell. pastor.
September 23- Golden Armour Festival.
Radcliff. Ky, Stithen Baptist Church. 7:30
E.S.T. Jim Swanson.
September 26 - City County Community
Center Revival area wide revival featur
ing Rev. Laverne Butler, Pastor, Nineth
and 0 Baptist Church at 7:30 C.D.T.
September 27 - Providence General Bap
tist Church - Westmoreland. Tn. - Mike
Akins, 7:30 C.D.T.
September 28 - State sing • Barren Coun
ty High School, all day.
September 28 - City County Community
Center - Munfordville - area wide revival
with Rev. Laverne Butler.




Route 3 Greenville, Ky. 4234.')
(502) 338 2428
September 7 • Woodson Bapli.st Church •
Homecoming - Powderly. Ky, at 1 p.m.
September 13 - Uncle Lee s Discount Ci
ty Anniversary Celebration al f) p.m..
Greenville. Ky.
September 14 • Friendsliip Baptist
Church • Homecoming at Gret-nville, Ky.
at 1 p.m.
September 19• Trinity Holine.s.s Church -
Morton's Gap, Ky.
September 21 - Ebenezer Baptist Church
• Homecoming al Ebenezer. Ky. al 1 p.m.
October 11 - .Nicholeson Holiness Church,
Nicholson. Ga. at 7 p.m.
October 12 • Georgia - Open.
October 19 - Larkin Baplist Church •
Owensboro. Ky. at 10:30 a.m.
October 24 and 2.5 - Ken Johnson Trio •
Homecoming at the National Guard Ar
mory in Central City. Ky. Singing begins at
7 p.m. each night with 3 good groups each
evening. Featuring the Rhythm Masters
Irom Cincinnati. Ohio. Chordsmen from
Russell Springs, Ky., Conquerers from
Greensburg. Ky,, Mosley's Singers from
Clarksville, Tn. also the Ken John.'^on Trio
will be singing each night. We have
tenative bookings from 2 other groups.
Everyone is welcome.
THE GOSPEL FIVE
7911 Mango Dr. Louisville, Ky. 40258
(502) 447-6870
August 23 - Custard, Ky. at 7 p.m.
August 24 - Faith Chapel Homecoming
4720 Dover Rd.. Louisville. Ky. from 1-5
p.m.
August 24 - Brandenburg, Ky. 7 p.m.
September 5-7 - Nashville. Tn. Family
weekend,
September 27, 28 - Glasgow, Ky. Annual
Ky. Gospel Singing Convention. Saturday,
7 p.m. Sunday from 10 a.m.
THE GOSPELTRUTH
5209 Eugene Way • Louisville. Ky. 40216
(502) 449-1712 or 448-9574
September 6 - 2nd Annual Georgetown.
Ind. - Outdoor Singing,
September 7 - 10 a.m. Farmdale
Nazarene at 6 p.m. - Women's Prison.
September 14 - a.m. and p.m. Morgan-
town, Ky.
September 21 - a.m. Campbellsville, Ky,
and p.m. Summersville, Ky.
September 27 - p.m. Ky. Stale Singing
Convention.
September 28 - a.m. Hillview Church of




305 Par Lane Elizabethtown, Ky. 42701
(502) 737 3863
September 6 • Greensburg Nursing
Home.
September 7 - Ml, Zion Baptist. E-lown.
at 1:30 p.m. Homecoming.
September 7 - Mannsville Methodist.
Mannsville. Ky. at 7 p.m.
September 13 - Princeton Baptist,
Princeton. Illinois.
September 14 - Wyanet, Illinois in A.M.
Ky. days picnic - Wyanet. Illinois, at 1p.m.
September 20 - Welcome Baptist,
Goshen. Ohio, at 7 p.m.
September 21 - Cincinnati, Ohio.






September fi - 7:30 p m. Comm. Church.
Bald Hill. Ky.
September 7 - 10:00 a,m, and 2:00 p,m.
Christian Church, Enon, Ohio,
September 7 • 7:30 p.m. Comm. Church.
Fox Valley. Ky.
September 12- 8:00 p.m. - Cable T.V. Ch.
4. West Union, Ohio.
September 26-8:00p,m. -CalbeT.V. Ch.
4. West Union, Ohio.
September 27 - 7:30 p.m. - Christian
Church. East Fork, Ky.




106Williams - Glasgow, Ky. 42141
(502) 678 2877 or 773-2226
August 30 - Mill Greek, Tompkinsville.
Ky. at 7 p.m.
August 31 - Bear Wallow Adair County -
Homecoming.
September 6 - Cave City Good Ole Days
afternoon.
September 6 • Red Lick Methodist
Church at 7 p.m., Metcalfe County.
September 7 - Siloam Baptist Church at 7
p.m. near Glasgow.
September 14- Masonic Picnic at 12 p.m.
Captial Hill School - Rocky Hill Lodge.
September 21 - Ladies Chapel Methodist
Church - homecoming at Green County.
September 27 • State Singing Convention
al Barren County High School at 7 p.m.









Come And Be With Us This Special Day
For Tickets Call or Write:






Admission $3.00 at Door.
Children Under 12 Free






















(606) 348 9776 or 358-9166
September 6 - Grave Hill Baptist Church
- Tatesville, Ky. 7 p.m.
September 13 - Old Fashion Grace Bap
tist Church - South Amhurst, Ohio. 7:00.
September 14 - Oak Grove Baptist
Church in South Amhurst -10 a.m.
September 14 - Old Fashion Grace Bap
tist Church - South Amhurst - 2:30.
September 21 - Piney Grove Baptist
Church - Bronston, Ky. -10 p.m.
September 18 - Edwards Chapel United
Methodist - Homecoming - Monticello, Ky.
with Chordsmen - all dav.
THE CHORDSMENQUARTET
Gary Emerson
Rt. 2, Box 284-Bl • Russell Springs, Ky. 42642
(502) 866 3271 Nights • 343 2125 Days
September 6 - The Chordsmen's 1st an
niversary singing. Special Guests - The
Lincolnaires from Hodgenville. Ky. 7:30
p.m. C.D.T. at the Russell Springs
Elementary School Auditorium, Russell
Springs. Ky.
September 7 • Ml. Eden Baptist Church •
Russell Springs. Ky. at 7 p.m. C.D.S.T.
September 14 • The Lincolnaires 8th An
niversary Sing at Ihe Lincoln Jamboree.
Hodgenville. Ky. at 1 p.m. C.D.S.T.
September 14 - Macedonia Baptist
Church - Greensburg. Ky. at 7 p.m. with
Conquerors. Temple Trio. Lyles Trio.
September 20 - Poplar (^rove Baptist
Church • Somerset. Ky. at 6:30 p.m.
C.D.S.T.
September 27 • Kentucky State Annual
Singing Convention • Barren County High
School. Glasgow. Ky. at 7 p.m. C.D.S.T,
September 28 • Edward's Chapel
Methodist Church. Hwy. 1009. Monticello.
Ky.. Homecoming Services. Singing at ap-
prox. 1:3l) p.m. C.D.S.T.
THE SOUTHERN HARMONY QUARTET
Frank Weaver
Rf. 8 Box 34 Bowling Green, Ky. 42101
(502) 843 9685
August 31 - Bethlehem Baptist Church in
Green County, near Greensburg. Ky. at 7
p.m.
September 7 - Allegre Homecoming.
This is in Logan County.
September 14- Ebeneger Baptist Church
• Butler County I • homecoming.
September 21 • will be at Five Springs
Methodist Church in Albany. Ky. at 9:4.')
a.m. and at 11:00 a.m. will be at First
Methodist Church in Albany. In that after
noon will be singing in that vacinity. Name
of church is unknown at present lime iwill
announce later*.
September 27 - Saturday nighl will be at
Ky Slate Ci)n\enti()n al the Barren County
High School in CJIasgow.
September 28 - will be al Monroe Dover
Baplisl Church for homecoming • near
(Glasgow
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HISWITNESSES
Clara S. Gray
2290 Alexandria Drive - Lexington, Ky. 40504
(606) 276 3677
September 7 - Stanton Assembly of God,
Stanton. Ky. at 7 p.m.
September 14 - Daisy Hill United
Methodist Church - Borden, Indiana - "Old
Fashion" Day - Morning and afternoon.
September 20 - Monthly gospel singing
with 'The Golden Tones" from Dayton,
Ohio at Broadway Baptist Church - 7:30
p.m.
September 21 - Community Church -
Nicholasville, Ky. 10 a.m. - 11 a.m.
September 28 - Broadway Baptist
Church - S. Broadway and Pasadena, Lex
ington. Ky. at 7 p.m.
THE SPENCER FAMILY
Rt.l, Noble Rd. • Shiloh,Ohio44878
(419) 896 3669
September 6 • South Milford, Indiana,
Community Baptist Church at 7 p.m.
September 7 - Wabash, Indiana,
Southside Freewill Baptist at 10 a.m.
September 13 - Elyria. Ohio. Gospel
Lighthouse Church al 7 p.m.
September 14 - Mansfield. Ohio, Stiving
Road Freewill Baptist Homecoming, 10
and 2.
September 20 - Buckhannon, W.Va.,
Faith Baptist Church al 7:30 p.m.
September 21 - New Milton. W.Va..
Union Mi.ssion Church Homecoming at 2
p.m.
September 27 - Jackson, Ky.
September 28 - Hemphill. Ky.. Freewill
Baptist Homecoming. 10 and 2.
THE NEW SPIRITS
Lloyd Johnson




















Route 5. Box I ')6A Greensburg, Ky. 42743
(502) 384 5?6B
THE WALCOTT FAMILY








304 Locust Street - Greensburg, Ky. 42743
(502) 932-3389 or Don Sidebottom 932-5560
GOD'S CHILDREN
Route 1- Box 105A -West Point, Ky.40177
(502) 922-4069
NEW RANGERS QUARTET




Rt, 2 Box 188 B - Greenville, Ky, 42345
(502) 338-3510
TOMES FOUR
8502 Mar Vista Ct, - Louisville, Ky. 40219
(502) 964-3592
THE CHILDRESS FAMILY
734 Grape Vine Rd. - Madisonville, Ky. 42431
(502) 821-4873 or 821-8202
THE CHRISTIANAIRES
Jack McGuftin




2701 Alps Rd. - Louisville, Ky. 40216
THEMASTER'S DISCIPLES
Jack Aldridge
231 Douglas Ave. Versailles, Ky. 40283
(606) 873-4449
INSPIRATIONAL IV
Mark Moran or Ronnie Hubbard
Greensburg, Ky. 42743
(502) 932 4111 or 384 4949
BUDDY BAIRD SOLOIST
EVANGELISTIC MINISTRIES
2407 Grantline Rd. - New Albany, Ind. 47150
945 8138
THE GOSPEL FOUR AND JANICE
Route 1 - Pleasant Shade, Tenn. 37145
(615) 677 2996
COOK FAMILY SINGERS
110 Buttercup Rd. • Louisville. Ky. 40218
(502) 491 9461
THE ETERNAL LIFE SINGERS




P. O, Box 4164 Lexington. Ky. 40544
(502) 384 5268
THE WILKERSON FAITH SINGERS




Route 3 Box 273 Greensburg, Ky. 42743
(502) 565 1714




The 24th Annual National Quartet
Convention will be held at Municipal
Auditorium, September 29 - October 4,1980
at Nashville, Tennessee.
Featured groups will be: Anita Bryant,
Blackwood Brothers, Cheryl Prewett,
"Miss America". Prewett Family. Dixie
Echoes. Florida Boys, Jerry and Singing
Goffs, Statesmen, Dixie Melody Boys,
Singing Echoes, Rex Nelon Singers.
Cathedrals, Teddy Huffam and Gems,
Galileans, Wendy Bagwell and Sunliters,
Cathedrals, Hinsons, Inspirations.
Kingsmen. Calvarymen, Tclestials,
Torchmen. Chuck Wagon Gang. Max
Smith and Encores. Gilbert Brothers,
Lester F'amily. The Speers, The
Hemphills, Larnelle Harris. Phil Johnson
and the Brothers.







P. O. Box 395 - Glasgow, Ky. 42141
(502) 651-8841
THE LEBONAIRES








11 Harris Dr. Winchester. Ky. 40391
THE SINGING BRADSHAW FAMILY




P. 0- Box 121 - Bowling Green, Ky. 42101






1021 Cross Keys Rd, No. 12
Lexington, Ky. 40504
(606) 277-9075
JOEL RAY IS BACK
For the past year, Joel Ray Sprowls Lincoln Village Restaurant in
Hodgenville has been leased, but effective, August 23rd, Joel Ray will




^ Lincoln Village Restaurant
Hodgenville, Ky.
Sunday afternoon, Sept. 14th, Join "The Lincolnaires" for their
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Dear Editor;
This letter is to introduce you to the ex
citing Gospel Truth. We havebeen singing
for over34 years and last year at the Ky.











yuartet. We take no credit. Allgoes to our
Lord - Jesus Christ.
We're looking forward to making many












Hart Co. News - 524-2481
Hart Co. Hwald - 786-2676

















STOCK YARD FARM ,
DAIRY SUPPLY INCf
Stalls,^and Feed Equipment,
Chore-Boy & Dari-Kool Coolers.
Starline Silo Unloaders and
Feeding Systems. & Madison Silos.
Phone 583-0204
124 S. Johnson (Across from
Bourbon Stockyards)




CHRLS & DAVID HOUK
"SERVICE IS
OUR BUSINESS"
P. O. Box 635
Horse Cave. Kentucky 42749
786-2724
I ^
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Praise *80 Festival to
be held in Louisville,
Aug. 23
The Praise '80 Festival will be held
Saturday. August 23. 1980 at the Com
monwealth Convention Center, 221 Rivi r
City Mall, Louisville. Ky, at 5 p.m.
Featured groups are The Spurrlows,
Keba Ranibo Gardner. Stephanie
Boosahda. Larnelle Harris, Farrell and




















Letter to the Editor
Doar friends:
We still enjoy GospeJ KcafiiiriK t)ui
every Month. We need tn renew our
subscription, which we re dninfi. We
know so many of the groups listed. We re
so happy (oknow TheTomes I-'iiur are sing
ing and working for the Lord again.
Brother Harlow is an old. old friend of
ours. Wedo pray for all ol y(tu. Keep up the




















Horse Cave, Ky. 42749
1980 Kentucky State
Singing Convention
WILL BE HELD IN
Glasgow, Kentucky
SEPTEMBER 27 - 28
At Barren County High School Auditorium
On Roseville Road
Saturday Night Session will begin at 7:00 p.m.
Sunday Morning Session will begin at 10:00 a.m.
Singers from all over Kentucky will be present!!
Everyone Welcome
David Hensley, State President Rex Agers, Sec., Tres,
